
The False Creek Watershed 
Society



My original inspiration for co-founding FCWS was:

Fin Donnelly

- swam the full length of the Fraser River in both 1995 and 

2000 to call attention to its water issues

- did “Spirit of the Salmon Swims” around the Lower 

Mainland on BC Rivers Day in between

- founded  “The Rivershed Society of BC”

- currently MP – Port Coquitlam /New Westminster

He said: “This is what I can do to make our water healthier. 

What can you do?” I took this question to heart.



I also knew that Vancouver had not always looked like it did today…



The Lower Mainland as it would have been viewed by 

Captain George Vancouver 1792 

An artist’s depiction



Map “Vancouver in the 1850s” from a book by Bruce Macdonald 



North end of Hemlock Street at False Creek 1886



North end of Willow @ 6th Ave W. and False Creek 1902



7th Ave E. and Main Street @ False Creek in 1889



Seventh Ave W. and Spruce looking over False Creek to NW in late 1800s



Seventh Ave W. and Spruce looking over False Creek to NW in 2007



Once my watershed looked like this:

There were over 50 salmon-bearing creeks in Vancouver then



What happened to these streams? As the land was cleared and more people built 

there - some streams gradually filled with debris and garbage.

Some were so large – like China Creek – a sewer pipe was built to handle the flow 

of water.

China Creek was  once 16 km. long and drained the land

all the way from 45th and Renfrew to False Creek.



Today the area surrounding my 

watershed looks like this:

Pacific Spirit Park 2011





Jericho Beach Park Summer 2010

Coho returning to Brothers Creek, West Vancouver 2009

Eel grass, Garry Point, Richmond Fall 2010



Trail to Wreck Beach from NW Marine Drive – Spring 2012



Charleson Park 

South False Creek

Spring 2012



False Creek

Looking North

Spring 2012

But most of Vancouver looks like this:



…and this:

Downtown 

Vancouver

early 21st century



So how can we influence the hearts and minds of the people who live in our city to

understand  more about water issues surrounding our area?



In 2005 the False Creek Watershed 

Society was founded

Our first undertaking was to have a 
Rivers Day event in Vancouver.

From 2004 – 2009 we created and 
produced “The Salmon Celebration”

Remembering our History, Celebrating  
the Living.

It was an event that brought people 
together to celebrate our water 
systems and learn about what 

happened here yesterday and today 

and what could happen tomorrow.



2004 2005



2006 2007



2008 2009



What did the event look like?

2004



2005



2006



2007

(the only time it rained!)





2008



2009



Every year we had: Celebration



Arts and crafts and parades



First Nations participation









Environmental group tables



Through creating and producing the 
Salmon Celebration we:

1) Learned the history

2) Learned the issues

3) Connected with other watershed 

and sustainability groups

4) Engaged with and engaged the 

public

and learned a great deal more about:



Salmon



First Nations



and local water and ecosystem issues



Interspiritual Gathering

•From 2006 – 2008 we created and produced 
an event for Earth Day -“The Interspiritual 
Gathering – a blessing for the salmon fry as 

they go to the sea”

•It was an event where spiritual leaders and 
First Nations spoke about the meaning of fish in 
their faith.

•Then we all gathered at the water’s edge to 
give our blessings to the millions of salmon fry 
that were making their way to the ocean at that 

time of year. 



2006
2007



2008







Lost Streams Walks

•From 2008 – 2010 we produced 3 years of 
Lost Streams Walks

•Local historians took people on walks through 
the city streets, in parks and along the water’s 
edge to talk about the streams and creeks 
which used to flow in Vancouver. 

•Walks included: Musqueam Creek, Lake of the 
Head Creek, Collingwood Creek, Tatlow and 
Macdonald Creek, Brewery Creek, Gibson’s 
Creek, Middens by the Fraser River, the ancient 

village of Senakw and many more





September as Wild Salmon Month in Vancouver

• Since 2005 we have encouraged the City of Van-
couver to declare September “Wild Salmon Month”

• For last 2 years City Hall has been flying the salmon 

flag in honour of Salmon Month.

• The first year they flew the flag we had a ceremony 
to honour salmon month and the flag.





Community Mapping Project

•In 2010 & 2011 we created and produced a 
“Community Mapping Project” for the False 
Creek Watershed 

•People came together to learn about the 
history, to tell stories and contribute their visual 
story of what this area meant to them.

•The results are on view





Storytelling

Workshop

Mapping Workshops



Our 

present

event

2012



Some other activities FCWS has been involved in:

We are involved in educational projects

We produce a newsletter

We attend BC Rivershed Society Forums annually

We have community tables at many local events

We speak at other workshops/ gatherings

We have speakers annually our AGM

We attend city consultations

Rivershed Society of BC Forum Chehalis 2007



In 2005 we created a historical brochure about the False 

Creek Watershed. Over 1500 have been handed out so far.



We support the work of other Non-profits in our watershed

for

example…



St. George’s Creek Blueway – daylighting a city street



“Gibby’s Field” – bringing an “empty” lot and an old stream 
bed from Gibson’s Creek back to life as a greenspace and a 

park.



Lost Creek Fen – supporting 

the creation of a small 

wetland at the mouth of 

where Brewery Creek would 

have entered False Creek



• What are some of the physical “issues”

in the False Creek watershed and 

beyond that we can influence?

• Street runoff / Sewers

• Pocket Marshes

• Shoreline habitat

• Beach health

• Forage fish habitat: eg. surf smelts and 
herring

• More biodiversity and native plantings 



Street runoff 

At present most of our city streets look like this. 



Water – including any

pollutants,  runs off the street 

into nearby sewers which then 

enter ocean and fish habitat. 

There is no filtration of 

pollutants.



Water can be brought through

plants and stones for filtration 

by a very simple method.

Bioswales are “landscape

elements designed to remove

silt and pollution from

surface runoff water”

This “bioswale” was 

constructed on Cambie Street

when the city “beautified” the 

sidewalks after the construction

of the Canada Line. 

We would like to encourage the

inclusion of bioswales for every 

new sidewalk 

Bioswales



Yellow fish kits are

available for groups to

paint the fish stencil

on the sidewalk to let

people know that “all

drains lead to fish”

We would like to

encourage groups

to paint a yellow fish on

every sewer in

Vancouver or….

All drains lead to fish

Sewers / Yellow fish

All drains also lead to frogs



…have the city stamp this on the drains.

All drains lead to fish habitat – a sewer cover found on Cambie and 17th



Sidewalk fish stamp

Vancouver now has 

its own fish

stamp. Whenever 

you see a new 

sidewalk being 

constructed, make 

sure to ask for the 

fish stamp, 

especially where 

there once was a 

stream.



Pocket Marshes

Douglas Park was once a beaver meadow with an old stream running

through it.

Today it is a grassy park which gets very waterlogged in the winter rains. 

The soil underneath is clay which causes the water to pool above.

The solution for the engineering

department has been to put in

drains and sewer pipes.

We would like to see some pocket

marshes growing on the edge of 

the park to help absorb the water

instead of engineered drains.



Sewers in the field at Douglas Park



Shoreline Habitat

Presently False Creek is lined with:

1)Big Boat Marinas

2)Small boat marinas

3)Houseboats…



4) Boulders

5) Piers…



and lots of “Rip-rap” -

rock or other material

used to armour shorelines

against erosion



Riprap is not conducive to

sealife. But plants

and animals do gradually 

return to the shoreline.

We would like to encourage

less use of Riprap and the  

establishment of more

natural areas.



Beach health

Sand for Vancouver’s beaches 

was brought here from afar.

Rumour says it came from Hawaii!

Not much sealife lives in this sand 



Low tide at Jericho Beach shows more sealife



Forage fish/surf smelts/herring

Forage fish are small fish

that are food for larger 

fish species. Surf smelts,

Sand lance and herring used 

to spawn on Vancouver’s 

beaches not long ago.

There are only 2 surf smelt

spawning beaches 

left in Vancouver. They are at 

Brockton Point…



….and Wreck Beach

Wreck Beach is mostly

a natural beach…



Wreck Beach is fed by a real creek

and shaded by forest vegetation.

Surf smelts need shade and gravel

beaches to spawn.



This is the habitat where surf smelts spawn - gravelly beaches with lots

of shade. 



Herring –

There was news a few years ago of herring spawning on

Habitat Island in SE False Creek

Dr. Jonn Matsen will 

speak about possibilities

for herring to return to

False Creek in his talk 



Native planting

Many front yards and boulevards

are covered with grass..



These areas could have more plant biodiversity – especially since the

European chafer beetle lives in lawns and crows dig up the grass to eat them.



Gardens and boulevards like this are healthier for water systems,

birds and bees. They provide oxygen and beauty!



Native plants are easy to care for, drought and pest resistant…

Spirea douglasii (hardhack), Mahonia (Oregon grape), Rosa Nootkatensis (Wild Nootka  Rosa) 

Ribes Circinnatum

(flowering red currant)

Symphoricarpos alba

(snowberry)



Aruncus (goatsbeard), Thimbleberry, Salix (willow)
There are more species listed on our website: www.falsecreekwatershed.org




